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Mark Goodacre'searlierbook, Goulder
andtheGospels
1996) provided
(Sheffield,
a criticalappraisalof Michael Goulder'stheoriesabout the gospels.In thislatest
the mantleof Goulderand seeksto
book, Goodacre takesover morepositively
defenceofthesynoptic
sourcetheory
whichGoulderhas defended
providea spirited
over manyyears,viz. a beliefin Markanpriority
coupledwitha denial of the
a Q sourceand a claim thatLuke is directlydependent
necessityof postulating
on Matthew.The theorywas of coursenot new withGoulder(it goes back to
Farrerand othersbeforehim),and Goodacre does not followGoulderslavishly:
thushe refuses
to adoptsomeofGoulder'stheories
aboutthecreativity
ofMatthew;
'hard' formof the 'non-Q' theoryin thathe does
and he also shunsa verystrict,
not claim thatLuke mustbe secondaryto Matthewat everypointin the tradition:at some pointsLuke may have had access to independent
(oral?)traditions
(e.g. fortheLord's Prayer).But in general,Goodacreclaimsthatthe 'case against
Q' can and shouldstand:thereis no need to postulatea Q source,and Lukan
redactioncan oftenexplainthingsperfectly
adequatelyprovidedone is sensitive
to Luke'stheologicaland literary
tendencies.
Goodacreprovidesone chapterdealbut
ing withtheissueof MarkanPriority
(arguingagainstmodernGriesbachians)
the bulkof thebook is devotedto developinghis 'case againstQ. Here he deals
withissuesof order,minorand majoragreements,
and givessomeparticular
case
studies(e.g. the beatitudes)as keyexamples.Goodacrewritesclearlyand lucidly
and witha lighttouch.He providessome detailat times,but the readeris never
overwhelmed
and the debateswithothersare conductedwithoutacrimony.The
and deftness.
Yet the verysimplicity
case is thusmade withdisarming
simplicity
may hide some problemswiththe case beingargued.
in favourof
Goodacre observes(rightly)
thatmanyof the standardarguments
Luke's dependence
againstthe alternatives
Q are negativearguments
(primarily
on Matthew).Equally,muchof Goodacre'sbook is takenup withnegativearguand thatLukan
as a hypothesis
mentsagainstQ, showingthatQ is unnecessary
dependenceon Matthewcan explaintheevidencejust as well.Thereis notenough
here so I focuson just a few
space to engagewithall of Goodacre'sarguments
and (hopefully
friendly)
disagreement.
pointsof possibledifficulty
thatLuke nevershows
Goodacretakesup the argumentof manyQ defenders
knowledgeof Matthew'sadditionsto Mark. He claimsthatmostsuch 'additions'
as Q defenders
have in mind (e.g. Matt 16:17-19added to Mark 8:29) are not
as theyare notvery'Luke pleasing'(p. 51). Thus on Matt 16:17at all surprising
19, Luke may have disagreedwithsuch a positivestatementabout Peter and
Luke is not easy
hence omittedthe section.However,the case foran 'anti-Peter'
to sustain(cf.e.g. Luke 5:1-11,the positiveroleplayedby Peterin Acts 1-12,as
well as numeroussmallerdetailsgivingPeter a more prominentrole in Luke).
And it is hard to see manyof the otherMattheanadditionsto Mark (e.g. Matt
3:14-15; 12:5-7;27:19, 24) as clearlyvery'unpleasing'forLuke. (Goodacre's'light
touch'meansthathe does not discussthesein detail.)
? Koninklijke
BrillNV, Leiden,2004
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In additionGoodacremakesa further
interesting
point,claimingthattheargumentfromtheQ sideignoresa wholehostoftextswhereLukedoes use Matthew's
additionsto Mark,viz. thetextsusuallydubbedas 'Mark-Qoverlaps'on theTwo
Source theory(2ST). Hence Luke does not alwaysignoreMatthew'sadditionsto
Mark: it is onlythe description
of the data, talkof 'overlaps'alreadypresupposing the 2ST, thathidesthis.A verysimilarpointis made in his discussionof the
so-called'minoragreements'and of the claim thattheseagreementsare all so
'minor'whichmakesit hardto see whyLuke was influenced
by Matthewin such
trivialways.Again Goodacre pointsout thatthisignoresthe so-called'overlap'
betweenMatthewand Luke:
passageswherethereare in factmajor agreements
the labellingof the passagesas 'overlaps'thenexcludesthemfromconsideration
and skewsthe evidence.
The pointmay be valid in the abstractbut again the 'lighttouch' approach
sidelinessignificant
difficulties
whichthese 'overlap' textsprovideforany 'case
againstQ'. In thesepassages,one can indeed referto Luke's use of Matthew's
additionsto Mark, and/or to extensivenon-trivial
Matthew-Lukeagreements.
almostpathological
However,any non-Q theoryhas to explainLuke'sapparently
refusalin someof thesetextsto use anyMarkanmaterialat all (e.g. theBeelzebul
or the MustardSeed). As Gerald Downingarguedmanyyearsago,
controversy,
Luke's procedureon the Farrer-Goulder-Goodacre
modelappearstotallyat odds
withhis procedureelsewhere(where,accordingto Goodacre and others,Luke
knowsMark farbetterthanMatthewand uses Mark in preference
to Matthew).
In thesepassages,Lukemusthave studiously
avoidedall thepointswhereMatthew
and Markagreeand reproducedonlyMatthew'sadditionsto Mark.(On the2ST,
Luke generallyreproducesQ, and MatthewconflatesQ withMark.) Goodacre
contentshimselfwiththe generalpointabout Luke's usingMatthew'sadditions
to Mark, and/orreferring
to different
levelsof 'agreements'againstMark here;
he talksabout a 'broad spectrum'and a 'slidingscale' (p. 161) or a 'continuum'
agreementsagainstMark. However,he
(p. 163) of the level of Matthew-Luke
neveranalysesany of these'overlap'passagesin any detail.And in termsof any
'broad spectrum',
the troubleis thatthereis not muchby way of a 'continuum':
thereare examplesat bothends of the spectrumbut not muchin between.
he claimsis used by Q defenders
Goodacrealso makesmuchof the argument
of Matthew'sorder.He
about the difficulty
of conceivingLuke's rearrangement
takesup Streeter's
famous(or infamous)dismissalof Luke's allegedprocedureas
shiftsthe argument
thatof a 'crank'.However,Goodacresubtlybut significantly
into a formthat(as faras I am aware)no defenderof Q todaywould espouse.
He says thatproponentsof Q argue thatMatthew'sorderis veryappropriate,
is inconceivable,
and thatLuke's reordering
as thoughLuke's orderin absolute
is of course
and lackscoherenceor rationale.Such an argument
termsis inferior
easy to knockdown and Goodacre does so to good effect.Luke's orderingcan
be shownto make good sense withits own coherenceand reason:a factthat
Goodacreshowswell in relationto Luke 11:1-13and Luke 12:13-24.
thatQ defenders
have
hereis thatthisis not quitethe argument
The difficulty
used. No one has everdoubtedthatLuke's ordermay make (Lukan)sense.The
to
it is thatLuke's changes
argumentis not thatLuke's orderperse is incoherent;
to conceive.Whythendoes Lukebreakup Matthew's
order
Matthew's
maybe difficult
Goodacrehas a
and difficult?
own orderingin waysthatlook at timesarbitrary
easy timeshowingthathis chosen sectionsin Luke 11 and 12 make
relatively
good Lukansensewitha coherentLukanthreadrunningthroughthem.He might
Luke relocatedMatt 11: lf.; 5:18 and 5:32
be harderpressedto explainhow/why
all theseforma coherentthreadwithinthearguin Luke 16:16-18,and how/why
mentof Luke 16. But no one todaywoulddenythatLuke'sorderingcan be seen
to have some rhymeand reasonto it.
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ofMatthew.Goodacre
withLuke'spossibleredaction
Thereare similardifficulties
has a relatively
easy timeshowingthatin the firstbeatitude,Luke's interestin
betweenMatthewand
thepoor can morethanadequatelyexplainthe differences
Luke here. It is surelyratherharderto explainwhyLuke objectedto textslike
Matt5:8 and theblessing
on thosewho show'mercy'(cf.Luke 10:29-36;Goodacre's
in developingideas of povertyand eschatological
reverappeal to Luke's interest
sal in his versionof the beatitudes[p. 70] mightexplainsome relocationof the
extraMattheanbeatitude,but hardlyits totalomission).So too it is not so easy
to see whyLuke objectedto say Matt 23:34 (Jesushimselfsendingenvoys)and
Wisdomsendingprophetsetcin thepast(Luke
introduced
thethemeofpersecuted
Goodacre does not followGoulderin claimingthatLuke is
11:49). Interestingly,
secondaryto Matthewat everypoint in the tradition:he refersto the Lord's
Prayerand the accountsof the Last Supper as examplesof possibleliturgical
influence
on Luke as explainingalternative,
versionsof thesame traindependent
dition.But whilesuch an explanationof thesetwo traditions
is entirely
reasonable, it is doubtfulif such an explanationwillworkwithotherexamples.In any
available
case, ifappeal is made too oftento paralleltraditions
(oralor otherwise)
to Luke independently
of Matthew,some formof 'Q' startscreepingin by the
back door again!
Goodacrehas produceda well-argued,
sustaineddefenceof a formof the 'case
of thesynoptic
againstQ' and all discussions
problem(as wellas of 'Q') willhave
To register
to takeit seriously.
here a commentor two about the lack of detail
at timesin Goodacre'sanalysismay appear churlish;but as all who have struggled withthe synopticproblemknowall too well,the devilis in the detail!
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WUNT II, 122 (Tubingen:Mohr Siebeck,2001).
Unterden erstenChristenwurdeeine Fulle von Bildernverwendet,
um die
neue gegenseitige christlicheGemeinschaft zu beschreiben. Die Metapher vom
Leib bildete einen dieser Versuche, "das Unsagbare oder wenigstensAspekte des
Unsagbaren in Worte zu fassen" (6). Der Darstellung dieser Aspekte widmet sich
Walters Studie. Nach einem grundlichenForschungsuberblick(8-37) vom Beginn
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